Welcome to a new Lacrosse Season!

All assigning for Kaillie (South) and Kathy (North) will be through League Athletics. Many of you may not familiar with the software program and here’s the opportunity to get a jump start!

First thank you for officiating youth lacrosse this season. Every year we seem to run short on officials for youth games. These girl’s wait all year for an 8 game season and how can we not provide an official for each one of these games. It’s truly a nice feeling working the youth games and you get paid doing what you love.

To be eligible to officiate these wonderful youth games each official must:

1. Be in Good Standing with EMWLUA
2. Taken and Passed the Youth Exam
3. Know the rules for the league/level you are officiating. Rules are different for each league & level. This information is on the EMWLUA website under the youth leagues section.

*You can set up your account now and get used to the assigning process. It’s Important to enter your information and make sure it's correct!

*Please be familiar with your online account. You have one for each League you work. You must know which League you are working because there are differences in the playing rules.

*Please ensure your contact information is up-to-date on League Athletics. This will be the only way a coach/town will be able to contact you for any changes in game time /location or mail you a check after game.

*Sign in to these sites to set up your account: fgll.org OR southshorelax.org OR mbgl.org

Follow directions below.

Online Schedule

- Home Page, left-side, find Officials Area and log in
- if you can’t remember your password, or ARE NEW, click on forget and follow steps to get a password
- see Options on right-side, click to select My Schedule
- find the Plus Sign on the left to expand game information
- notice the option to accept the individual game on the far right

Contact Information

- once you’ve logged in...use Edit My Account on left-side
- click on your name, and find personal information
- make sure your home address is entered and phone numbers are correct
- scroll down and click Submit